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you know I 
you, John.”

“Talk awa 
ing down u 
tell me all yc

“It’s quee r 
you, John, 
any one else

still at home ; but 
‘Id always talk with

interest in hie future.
“Now, husband, I know what your 

ambition is for John, and I’m sorry t° 
have you disappointed ; but that 
boy’s heart is set on a classical edu
cation and his money will be saved 
and he will work and economize with 
the determination to go to college," 
said Mrs Brewster.

“Well, mother,” said her husband, 
“now let mo prophesy. John’U get 
an education, you never fear, and it’ll

“That is right, Jerry,»’ said l.is wife 
turning gratefully toward him. “John 
has done some benevolent deed. 1 
am assured of that, and we nevcr’ll say 
any more about it.’’

There

I, will 

after

Rich Without Money.Wings.
] a,,n dying, dying !’» said the worm. 

1 feel thick darkness closing o'er mv 
eyes ;

fall from me with my breaking

Good bye, sweet leaf ! Oh, dear, dear 
W'trld, good-bye,"

Then lf!i)dul1 maek that h»d enclosed him

Still further. Oh, what lofty space, 
what light !

Many a man is rich without 
Thousands ofCASTOR IA

money, 
with nothing in 

their poçket arc rich. A man born 
with a good heart, and good limbs and 
a pretty good headpiece, is rich. Good 

are better than gold ; tough 
muscles than silver ; and nerves that 
flash fire and

y, fhil," said John, smil- 
>oi itlie eager boy, “and 
U lot to tell.”

All thifet !
Wharf
fiVltS

were respect and confidence 
still, and utmost kindness. It almost 
broke John down. He thanked them 
as well as he could and went to bed.

A few hours later the bells of the 
villago rang a fire alarm, and waking, 
John saw from tho window the “Hare- 
W5Tt Hotel" in flumes. Dressing 
hastily and speaking to Mr lircwstei 

ho passed his door, he ran down the 
long hill in the starlight and soon found 
himself in the shouting crowd watch
ing the fire company play on the glow
ing pile which was fast falling in. 
Standing there, he saw, in the 
centre edge of the great illumination, 
Phil’s slender figure apart from the 
crowd. What was there in the curve

w I let myself out to 
love you better than 

the world, excepting 
father and the oys. And then, you 
are poor, toio ; i poor (is I am ; poorer 

And what happy hovering j^r P° ^herm brothers, or
* Jo£ andVaTaeom to tell

you things I wouldn’t tell anybody 
else. I anj always building air-castles 
for you, 1 share my princely fortune 
with you and we go to college together 
and I makjo you rich and happy, as I 
would if I could, John." And ho 
looked at I his friend wistfully. "Of 
oourse, ooljlego is out of the question 
for me, a

for Infanta and Children. carry energy to every 
function are better than houses aud 
land. It is better than a landed estate 
to have the right kind of a father and
mother. Good breeds and bad breeds 
exist among men as really as among 
herds and horses. Education may do 
much to check evil tendencies or to 
develop good ones ; but U is a great 
thing to inherit the right proportion of 
faculties to start with. The man is 
rich who basa flavor of wit and fun in 
his composition.

The hardest thing to got on with 
in this life is a man's own self. A 
cross, selfish fellow, a desponding and 
complaining fellow, a timid and care- 
burdened man—those are all born de
formed on the outside. They do uot 
limp, but their thoughts sometimes do.

• extort* is so well adapted to children that I Castorta ernes Oolie Constipation 
1 «connu, nd it aa superior to any prescription I Boor Btomaeb, Diarrhoea, Brootatii*. 
known to me." IL A. Amber, M d I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

111 So. Oxford St, Urooklyu, il. T. | tajurfou.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

iticki (s

Mile. flight

fluttering, stretching on the air he 
spread

Great gauzy wings 
shine through !

Forgot that he had ever been a worm, 
And far off in the strange new depths 

he flow.

minutes and nights. He’s good for 
it. But John Lane's strongest bent is 
business. He’s just solid pluck and, 
steady pull for work, and he’s hard to 
shako. John’s agoin' to work muscle 
and brain both and make a man of 
affairs."

And

that let the
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John walked away humbled and 

saddened, wondering how these two 
could have guessed his most secretly 
cherished plans. They were both 
right. Ho meant to work his way 
through college, and to carve out his 
fortune with his

The Brooklet’s Song to May.
UT CHARLIE WALTE,

At last, at last, you’ve come sweet May, 
As bleak old Winter roll* away ;
When gone is every chilling storm 
Which made all Nature look forlorn.
It froze my tinkling waters o’er,
And caused my voice to sing no more.

FRIDAY at the ofilee 
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Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for i vory insertion, unless by special *r- 
rangi inent for «landing notices.

liâtes for standing advertisements will 
be undo known on application to the 
office, and pay nier, ton transient advertising 
must he
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Die Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new typo and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work, turned out.

Published —OF THE—
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if I had that fifty dollars’ 
worth of books, 1 would never sigh for 
it again. ) Yes," he affirmed, as he 
saw the wojndcr in John's face, “if 1 
could ohooda now, between those books 
and going ta^ college, I would choose the 
books. Anfl I know of oourse that I 
cau have neither.”

■
of the boy’s check, the droop 0f the 
dark lashes, that sent such a pang of 
tenderness to John’s heart ? He went 
softly up behind him and laid a hand 
ou either shoulder. As he did so, 
Phil turned, and dropped his crutch, 
clasped both arms about him con
vulsively and buried his face in his 
breast without a word. For a full 
minute he stood so, and when he looked 
up into the smiling face of his friend, 
his eyes were wet aud there 
Sob in his voice.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

i

own strong hands, 
meant to lay 

before Mr Brewster was this : to re
main in the quiet home, where he 
needed and liked, studying in his spare 
hours and availing himself of Mr 
Brewster’s practical knowledge of 
farming, to make a market garden of 
his land. He would invest his precious 
money in seeds and fertilizers, under 
his guardian’s direction, work for him 
to pay for teams and board, perhaps 
share his profits with him if he would 

to this ; and in the thrifty 
villago lying so near below, ho would 
find a ready market for all he could 
crowd his acres with, and in three or 
four years he would save enough to 
enter college. Ho could imagine the 
hearty approval Mr Brewster would 
give to this plan.

Many other plans ho studied 
fully, his precious money the nucleus 
of éaoh 
witn F

One plan which ho hadThen, all things ’round looked dark and
manor, Johnson n.-Deaier in
"Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
DORDEN. (J. H.—Boots and Shoes,
I Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Funiish-

CHARLE3 H.—Carriages 
is Built, Repaired, and Paint-

II LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer 
and Farrier.
fjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & GJ.— 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

FXAVISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
HA VISON BROS,—Printers and 
•^lishere.
[)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

But now, all things look bright and glad 
r or thou, sweet messenger of Spring, 
Rejoicings with thy coming bring.
The songsters of the grove are here 
Chanting their music everywhere.
Thev come up to ray little brink,
And of my sparkling waters drink 
Then oft they sing a lovely strain,
All Nature loves to hear again.
Or else they wash within my tide,
And trim their plumes with happy pride.
And then, the sweetest flowers of earth, 
Thy coming in hath brought to birth. 
Those little gems which bear thy name, 
Have come with thee to us again ;
And oft, beside my flowing stream,
They bow their little heads and dream.
But what that dream may chance to be, 
Is not for ones like me to see,
Perhaps they dream they'll soon be laid 
Upon the locks of some fair maid,—
Or else upon her bosom rest,
Placed there by one who loves her best.
Ah, yes, I’m glad to know, sweet May,

While Spring and Summer bathe 
shore.
ay thy praise be ever sung 
the streams that onward run.

; Let it Dry.
Those hooks I John knew all about 

them. Phil * list had been carefully 
prepared by a college professor, and 
published as 
special lino

Father Graham, as everybody in the 
village called him, was one of these old 
fashioned gcntlcimu of whom there

guaranteed by some responsible 
i iur to its insertion.

ing Goods. u
|5H=- DORDEN, 

^and Sleigl a help to students in the 
)f study which the lame are so io»v kit now. lie was loved by 

every one, and his iuflueuce iu the 
little town was

rUll »

boy was pursuing with the hope that 
it would fit lira for future usefulness! great, so good and so 

active was he. One bit of wisdom 
which he gave to a youug friend is well 
worth noting.

A young man of the village had been 
badly insulted and came to Father 
Graham full of angry indignation, de
claring that he was going at once to 
demand an apology.

“My dear hoy,’’ Father Graham 
said, “take a word of advice from an 
old man who loves peace : An insult 
is like mud ; it will brush off much 
better when it is dry. Wait a little, 
easily mended."

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tlie county, or articles upon the topics 
ol tin: ilay are cordially solicited. Flic 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
«tun in variably accompany the eomn uni
cation. although the same may be wrilt >n 
over a fictitious signature.

A - h I less all eomunications to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfvillo, N 8.

“John," he said, “I haven’t slept. 
I couldn’t sleep I I came out to think 
about you ! I didn’t expect to find you 
to-night. John, how conhl jou do 
it?"

in the world,
“Phil,’» a^id John at last, as they 

jogged along! “if some wealthy 
Harecroft kgew how much you need 
those books, and should say to-day, 
‘Here, Phil p, is fifty dollary ; buy 
those books ' would you take it ?”

“No 1" si outed Phil, sitting upright 
and glaring at John ; “no quicker 
than I would be helped by the town." 
“But you *cre just telling me, Phil, 
how you would befriend 
way,

“Oh, Jfj^101 can’t you ace now 
differ**46 tîf»at would be?’» Wouldn’t 

take it from me, John ?’» and ho 
studied his friend’s face earnestly, as 
the though t struck him that perhaps 
his dream of munificcme had offeud-

liltated, 
lias Tri» 
Bind and

Bdache,
lakneas
Society,
P» Effects 
umptlon 
So No. 88 S I 
youthful
In old and

Bar ?yeu hi I
jo physical I bar spoclfli I 
be cured In I 
‘than thirty 1

pFantee

consentman in

“Why, Phil,” said John, still smiling 
but very tenderly, “it’s something for a 
lone chap like me to find a friend that 
would share his last cent with him, and 
when 1 had such a good chance, I 
tried to show him a little gratitude."

Alone, at midnight, Johu walked 
up the hill again, past his white acres,

spring. Ilis heart was full of a brave 
purpose. The strange words of the 
Lapland song ran through his mind 
again, but he squared his shoulders and 
shut his mouth firmly as he strode on. 
“If ‘a hoy’s will is the wind’s will’ it 
was a mighty wind that made me 
disappoint Mr Brewster, and it shall 
be a strong and a steady one that 
shall repay him for his confidence in 
me," he said.—Elizabeth Lee.

11
Pub-

Legal Decisions
1. Any pci «un who takes a paper reg

ularly from tin Post Office—whether dir
ected to liis name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
foe the payment.

2. If a person orders ids paper discon
tinued, lie must pay up all 
the publisher may continue to sen 
payment is made, and collect tho whole 
amount, whether tho paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

‘Oj
rjILMORE, O. II. —Insurance Agent. 
'-'Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
nOUFREY,
'-'Boots and
TJAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Milliner 
■**A.aild dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•■-■•Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•■"■•Jeweller. 
tJlGGINS, 

er. Coal
I/ ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
‘'Maker. All ordem in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

me iu that
n. And now. sinoo that, fait 
hil, this most thrilling dream of 

all, Phil’s library, of which the lame 
scholar had so long aud so hopelessly 
dreamed, it was in his power—John 
Lane’s—to buy it 1 And Phil, with 
all hii dreams, had never dreamed of 
this. It demanded tho sacrifice of the 
first fruits of his land, and ho felt that 
this would be a joyful offering if only 
his own feelings were considered. 
But whenever he thought of its effect 
upon his kind guardian and his wife his 
heart sank. Here tho real struggle lay. 
After their trust and pride in him, 
could he disappoint thorn bitterly, 
without the full explanation which he 
felt that he never must give them 1 
Long and silently he pondered the 
matter before he came to his decision.

Then there came a dim, starry 
evening in December when he walked 
down to the railroad station and found 
in the freight house a large box bear
ing his address. lie shouldered it 
with some difficulty aud walked with it 
to Phil’s door, where he left it with 
this note :

L. P—Manufacturer” ol clnny inet . iL. - *----

tragus, or 
«1 it until It is pleasant to add that the young 

man took his advice. if
By all

A nrohibitio.i meeting will be held iu 
St John during the coming exhibition 
there when it is expected the provincial 
organization will be perfected.

Goods9 SELECT STOP’»'.3. Tile courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the 1’ost Office, or removing and 

uncalled for

ILLS
al or 

lei ed his prid e.
But Jot n smiled reassuringly.
“Yes, Phil, if it would comfort you,

I think I 'would."
“All ri ght, then," said Phil, draw

ing a brent h of relief i “it does comfort 
mo even to dream ol it.”

That ev ening John said playfully 
to Mr BrtowsUr, with the certainty 
that his ki nd friend would In nor him 
with his cor fideuce :

“My guardian, what are you going 
to do with I bis first income from 
estate ?"

“Put it into your own hands, John, 
to be used accordin' to your best 
judgement. ’4'liat is what Mrs Brew
ster says, too."

John’s face subi red, aud the words 
of the “Lapland song" went through 
his mind again, as he thankt d his 
friend suitably wit turned nway. 
“For a boy’s will is the wind’s will I" 
How sort y ho should bn to disappoint 
Mr Brewster.

It was an evening long to bo remem
bered, when Mr Brewster, carefully 
settliog his spectacles, counted out 
with an air of great satisfaction, John’s 
share of the mojpey which had been 
accumulating in his bauds.

“Seventy five dollars in one lump I 
A snug little ‘ucst-egg.’ John I Con
sider that yours just the same as if 
you were twenty-one, I always let my 
own boys begin young to use their own 
judgement in money matters, and I 
ain’t afraid to tiust yours, John."

John's heart, so full of gladness in 
the possession of his first considerable 
sum of money, sank again. Would it 
be possible for him to shock and dis
appoint his two best friends, who had 
given him the only homo comforts he 
bad known since babyhood. But he 
only said quietly :

“I thank you very much, Mr Brew 
stor, aad 1 would like, it you arc 
willing, that nobody should know of 
my share iu this money, but you and 
Mrs Brewster."

“It shall be as you wish, John. 
Mrs Brewster is a very close-mouthed 
woman."

The next day, as Johp was at work 
in.the wood-sbtd, he overheard a con- 

bctween his friends which 
sense of their

of ladlei 
L Relieve 
tant mm 
cine Co,

The First Harvest.is primaJacitl-.av ing them 
evidence of intentional fraud. ("1W. J.— General Coal Deal- 

always on hand. Y&ST ON EARTHContinued From Last Week.
One warm, hazy afternoon, as he 

rods down tho hill half buried in green 
boughs, planning and dreaming as lie 
liked to do whenever he was not study 
ing or hard at work, he saw, toiling 
along the road, some distance ahead, 
his friend, Philip Evans, the pale, lame 
boy, the only scholar in his class for 
whom lie felt unqualified admiration.
The sight of Phil always made his 
heart leap, and latterly, in the some
what close association of the class, a 
strong affection had been growing in 
John’s heart for tho crippled boy, a 
year younger than himself. Me was 
the son of a hard-working house carpen
ter in the village, who had never “got 
ahead in the world,” but who kept his 
four motherless boys, of whom Philip 
was the eldest, well fed and (dothed 
and schooled, hiring such shifting help 
as ho could get to keep their house for 
them.

As John came up with Phil he 
stopped tho horse and reached down 
his hand to him.

“Come up and ride with me, Phil," 
he said.

The boy turned a troubled face 
upward, which instantly brightened at 
sight of John.

“Oh, is it you, John ?" he answered 
quickly, and reaching up a slender, 
white hand, he grasped John's and 
climbed with the aid of his crutch upon 
the load.

“How good this smells, John ?’’ he 
exclaimed, burying his fuse . in the 
boughs. “You are at work for Mr
Brewster yet ?”

“Yes."
“Don’t I wish 1 could work I" and 

the troubles! look came on again as 
he lay back among tho boughs and 
looked up at the sky. “Wouldn’t I 
have the books I need and go on with 
you strong fellows, John ? and help 
my father and my little brothers, and 
—0h—do everything, if I could only 
work I I don’t worry father about; 
things he can't help. It’s too hard for 

y him to pay for my tuition and books 
and clothes, aud sometimes l feel as i*

Next door to Post Office. j bear it; but I know ’twouldI versation
articles 81 LVKRPLATND. hur, him I» let him koo* that I fool gave him a touching

i
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

times Hours, 8 a. v to 8 30 p. u. Mail* 
an: made lip oh follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6,50

Fxpress west close at 1 '>.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 1 00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 2f> p m.

(j ko. V. Rand, Post Master.

toute
New Way of Doing it.

The two men who had been sitting 
together in the seat near tho door 
of the car became engaged in an ani
mated controversy, and their loud 
voices attracted tho attention of all 
the other passengers. Suddenly one 
of them rose and said :—

“Ladies and gentlemen, I appeal to 
you to decide a disputed point. My 
friend here insists that not more than 
three persons out of five believe they 
have souls. I take a more cheerful 
view of humanity than that. Will 
all of you whojiclicvc you have souls 
raise your right hands ?"

Every right hand in tho oar went

! MURPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet. Maker and 
*'■* Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
‘ of nil kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
l*Goods.
SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

mmI States.

x.”
Ill MANDER

L Halifax. 
I a. m , ami 
[ Saturday,

bier is the 
hmsliip be
lt ia and is

Ik
TStir WASHER TRY ITHarness.

I'KOI'I.K’S BANK OK HALIFAX.
(iju:ii from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. Cloned on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
(j. W. Munro, Agent. 1(hurUicii.

'wxSIHAITI ST CHURCH—Bov TA Higgins, 
Pastor-Service*: Sunday, preaching at 11 
« m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Hall hour prayer meeting after evening 
suivi. .. very Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tu-Hlay and Thursday evenings at 7 30.

E. Brown, 
Is. Nickcr- 
laturdny at 
iris’ Wharf, 
loon. This 
he Boston 
v overhaul- 
pier trailic. 
today even- !
[lie steamer]

CHAW 
L^onist.
nr ALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

vv£
The St. Croix Soap M’fg Co.,

________ St- Sto-plifta.. XT. P.
U. II.—Wholesale and nall are welcome. Strangers Dear Phil :—1 have been earning 

a good sum of money this fall, and 
have got your books for you, for I am 

John.

wid !» cared for by WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Colin W Roscoe, 
A neW Barks

Ushers TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I t|your brother,
He had laid his plan well. Phil 

was at his debating club at that hour> 
his father had taken a job of work to 
to do a few miles from home, which 
would keep him a week or two, the 
little brothers were spending the va
cation of tho holidays with relatives iu 
a distant town, the hired woman was 
visiting, aud Phil was taking his meals 
at a neighbor’s and sleeping alone in the 
house.

—GIVEN ECR

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
“Thank you," he said with a smile. 

“Keep them up just a moment. Now» 
will all of you who believu in a here
after please raise your left hand also ?’’

Every left hand in the oar wont up.
“Thank you, again," ho .'aid. “Now 

while all of you have your hands 
raised," he continued, drawing a pair 
of revolvers and levelling them, “my 
friend here will go down (lie aisle and 
relieve you of whatever valuables you 
may happen to have."—Chicago Ttib-

- VllKSUYTKlUAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Uu*< Vaster-----Service every Sabbath

Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Sabbath at 7 p. m. ami

7.30 p. id.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Urans- 
rickJoKt, A. M., Pastor; Rev. John W. 
Turin r, Assistant Vaster 
Wolfvillo Vrcnchiug on Sabbath at 11 a

d baggage 
ions on the WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 

” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

It'.! Oil p. Ill 
Prayvr Meeting on 
W«liu m11 v nt 7

offices of 
34 Atlantic 

Podge &
and, Wolf- 
itsport ; J.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for tho Collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

as well as those of Id., 3d., 6d., values 
iu old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates 1850-1800. 

ff>0~Now is the time to hunt them up. 
I will buy for cash all OLD used or 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Send 
ou all you have, leaving them ou the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want ^ stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

!..

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARYMABISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER.
pm. Strang, rs wdeomeut all thu services. Rj^HCE AQEMTj ETCi

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

37 Horton and

ime!

BUM
tins bccom- 
lebt is due. 
to tie paid 
|ould prefer

at 7 30
Late that evening Johu 

walked into the Brewster sitting-room, 
shut tho door and stood with his backBtJOHN .S'CHURCH—Services : First 

other ISunday iu tbi: month, 11am;
Sundays, u p m ; tlio Holy Communion 
h adinimutcml ou the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
hu. For any additional services or alter 
atious in the above sec local news. Rector, 
i^v. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Bee 
t«ry, Kiintvillc. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
4a,l WalU;r-HrWa, \VolfvUle.

against it, looking at his friends.
“Mr Brewster," he said simply, “I 

have given away fifty-five dollars I" 
There was silence in the room for an 

awkward period, an interchange of 
glances between husband and wife» 
and embaraased astonishment on their 
faces.

Queer world ! Queer people ! Here are 
men and women by thousands suffering 
from all sorts of diseases, bearing all man
ners of pain, spending their all on phys
icians and “getting no better, but rather 
worse,” when right at hand there's a 
remedy which says it can help them 
because it’s helped thousands like them. 
“Another patent-medicine advertise
ment," yott say. Yw-drat the ordiua ry 
sort. The medicine is Dr Pierce’s Gold-

ime.
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY.CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

,hlsion
ill.

IE & SODA I 
Bering from I 
in, General I 
Beativti. I 
I otherwise
heedily may

• A
6t HlANum (B. 0 )—BovT M Daly, 

L P.—Mass u 00 u m the last Sunday of 
tclunotttli,

STRAY LEAVES
"John," said Mr Brewster, at last> 

faintly, “I don’t know what to say."
“I would like to tell you two where 

1 gave it, but I can’t even do that," 
said the boy, still standing erect.

Mr Brewster rubbed the stubble on 
his chin and studied the floor.

“Well, John," ho said at last, slowly 
raising his head and looking at him, 
“everybody’s got to make some mistakes. 
If you make any, you’re a boy that’ll 
profit by ’em, and l gum we’ll drop 
it there."

—FROM—

“Bool of Mors.”Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

h bp a

en Medical Discovery, ami it’s different 
from the ordinary nostrums in this : —

It does what it claims tu do, or it costs 
You 

for a bottle-

RnHOiiic*
8t.GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 

•«eta at their Hall on tho second Friday 
01 each month at 7 j o'clock 1>. m.

I 1>. t-humber*, Secretary.

T«‘ni |»eru n<re.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets
IV Monday even 

‘•tor’» Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

[•ime !
■you nothing I Tho way is this 
pay your druggist $i.oo 
You read the directions, and you follow 
them. You get better or you don’t. 
If you do, you buy another bottle, 

rhapa another. If you don’t get bet
ter, you get your money back. And tho 
queer thing is that so ma ay people are 
willisg to be sick when the remedy’s ao 
near at hand.

I ft E JO ! (Leslie Robing Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harlee.
LSIONi
Co., -BT-

J.F.HERB1N Edited by Ben Zeene.AX, N. s. P®in their Halling

SON, lsc For Sale at this
Aiaun Lmrurc; i. o. O T.. mcOH 

11^Saturday vycniug in Munie Hall Office.ired Wyao-

,, N. S,

I



THE ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORSThe Acadian sarily assailed and that Temperance 

suffers severely when its best friends 
in high places are misrepresented on the 
score of their temperance principles. 
The result of such criticism will be to 
lessen the number of public mm who 
will have anything to do with temper
ance questions.

Teachers’ Examination.

The examination of candidates for 
license to teach in the public schools was 
held last week throughout the Province. 
Colin W. Roscoe, Deputy Examiner, 
assisted by Miss F. A. Roscoe, conducted 
the examination at Kentville station, in 
the Academy building. The following 
is a list of those examined in King’s 
county :—

Look on this Pleure.

The watering cart- was iput on duty 
Wednesday morning and dnee then the 
streets have been o.k. It tjikes Kentville 
to keep her streets in gobd condition. 
Down m Wolfville the dut^ is about as 
deep as it can be and almost suffocates a 
person passing through thé village. The 
side-walks of that modern Athene are also 
in a wretched condition, 
grown, borderlti by dilapidated fences. 
Wolfville has her colljge. seminary, 
graded school etc ; Kentvi le nas a water
ing cart and good street (authorities, so 
honors are more than ev m.—New Star, 
July 18th.

For Drains. ----- AND—-
WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. i, 1890. PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.

Maritime Province Men.

The recent changes in the Baptist 
educational institutions at Toronto 
have led, according to published state
ments, to the promotion of two well 
known Maritime Province men. It is 
stated that Prof. T. H. Rand, D. C. L., 
formerly superintendent of education in 
this Province, is to be principal of 
McMaster's University Arts Depart
ment, and Rev. Dr Goodspccd is to 
have charge of the Theological College. 
Rev. Dr Wclton has for years held a 
leading professorship at Toronto. 
Principal Grant, of Queen’s University, 
and Sir William Dawson, of McGill, 
are Nova Scotian*. There arc other 
educationists of note who hail from the 
provinces by the sea now engaged in 
responsible posts in the Upper Prov
inces. In the Dominion Cabinet the 
portfolios of Finance, Justice and 
Marine are held by men from these 
provinces. It is pretty clear that wc 
do not suffer, in comparison with other 
parts of Canada, for want of public 
men ot ability. But it is to be regret
ted that wc have to lose so many men 
whose powers would be so useful in 
developing our own resources and life. 
These changes, however, help to pro
mote a unity in our nation and to blend 
the interests of all parts of Canada.

The Pietou News and Mr Foster.

A writer in the Pietou News says the 
Acadian ‘‘attempts a rejoinder to our 
recent criticism of Hon. Geo. Foster.’’ 
Now we made no reference whatever to 
the Pietou News. Wc gave our views 
of an article in another paper, hut wc 
made no mention of the Pietou News. 
Our contemporary should he more cart
ful io its statements. Wc may uow 
refer, however, to some of the remaiks 
of the Pietou News. It hays : “Our 
statement was that Hon. Geo. Foster 
was dishonest in that having been 
e’.ected as a Prohibitionist he speedily 
broke faith with his coostilu nts and 
with all the friends of temperance who 
were looking to him as the Joshua that 
was to leud the temperance army to 
victory.’’ Now this is strong language 
and should not he used uni ss it can Le 
justified by facts. Wc respectfully ask 
for the facts. It is said Mr Foster was 
elected as a Prohibition Ft and broke
riri wt.—rt nr* — . ■ . . . —-— — ■
ask, When was Mr Foster even nom
inated, not to speak of being elvctid, by 
any temperance body ? When and 
where did any Lodge, Division, Alii 
aoco, Convention or any temp ranee 
Lody of any kind whatever, nominate 
Mr Foster or put him before the electors 
as its candidate ? Show us the record 
on this point. Where is it to be found ? 
If no such action by any body claiming 
to represent temperance principle s aud 
men ever came forward to endorse Mr 
Foster what sense is there in talking 
about his being elected as a Prohibition
ist? Neither the Third Party nor any 
other temperance party has ever put 
Mr Foster forth as its candidate. Now 
if no such compact as the News refers 
to ever existed how can it he shown that 
Mr Foster has broken it ?

When our contemporary has done 
with the foregoing wc ask it to state 
on what occasions Mr Foster has spoken 
and voted against temperance legitla. 
lion ? The Parliamentary records are 
published and the News claims to be 
well posted on Mr Foster'^ record. Will 
it please to refer to the hills against 
which lie has voted, giving dates and 
references, and to whatever else in Par
liamentary deliberations it knows of, in 
which it founds its strong charges. Let 
us have the record?. We shall await 
the answer of the News with inter st* 
Vague statements that men are dis
honest are not nice things to make ; 
facts should be given.

The News thinks the Mackenzie 
Government deserving of great praise 
for passing the Scott Act. Well the 
temperance people did not ask for that ; 
they asked for Prohibition through pe
titions and delegations, and iiytcad of 
receiving from the Government what 
they asked for they got what has been 
not a brilliant success. And even now 
the Liberal leaders will not come out 
in favor of Prohibition. Docs the News 
think it all right to glorify the leaders 
of one party who will not adopt Prohi
bition as one of the planks of their 
platform and to vilify the leaders of 
another party who have done more for 
tempérance, inside of Parliament and 
out of it, than all the slashing critics 
like the News have ever thought of at
tempting ? Is that the way to promote 
tcmberancc ?

We are not much concerned lest the 
News should drive Mr Foster into oh 
livion. He has been before the electors 
of his county four times, and his ma
jority has steadily increased. He has 
no particular need of endorsement from 
us as far as his election is concerned. 
But wc think it a pity that temperance 
men of prominence should be unocccs-

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties 
at SIO.OO per IOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Loweii Economy, Junk 25111, ^ 
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, N. s. '• 

Dear Sut,—I huri-hy certify th 4 r 
troubled with Chronic Diarrhœa f„r In* 
year», which was brought on by liver am] 
stomach trouble. During that tien I 
had treatment from live doctors and „ 
month’s medicine from Pic-rce’.- I, 
tion, Buffalo, all of which did me nm'

at winch time 1 was unable to work 
all of my food wont to water, dare m r 
cat any meat of any kind and had civ™ 
up to dre. 1 only used two bottles ,,f 
the medicine and am now well
strong, and would highly .............à
to nil who are affected as I was.

Yours truly,
Chari,ns W

and weed
Excursion—Base-ball Game.

The fine weather on Monday last at
tracted a large number of people to take 
advantage of the excursion to Parreboro 
on the steamer Acatlia. The boat wa8 
soon filled to the limit allowed her by 
law an I several who had failed to secure 
tickets were unavoidably left behind. 
All those who went report “a good time,” 
and certainly enjoyed the delightful sail 
to the full. The day was a perfect one, 
the boat was not crowxled, and to judge 
from the pleasant faces which filed off 
the boat on their return to Wolfville, 
there was absolutely nothing to mar the 
enjoyment of the trip. On the arrival 
of the boat at the Pier, the excursionists 
scattered, some going to Parreboro 
village and others to the beach and 
woods, where they discussed the good 
things contained in heavily-laden baskets.

In the afternoon a base ball match 
between the Wolfville and Spriughili 
teams was played on grounds belonging 
to Dr Townshend, and was witnessed by 
a large number of people, hath citizens 
and visitors, whlie the proportion of 
ladies present was d ecidcdly encouraging 
to the playcis. The ^ame began at 
about 1:30, and, although a little one
sided at first, was an exceedingly inter
esting contest. As may be seen by 
reference to the score the Wolfville team 
scored heavily until the end of the third 
innings, when the Spiinghill boys settled 
down to work, and in the next six in. 
nings only one run was scored, showing 
sharp, in fact, almost league work, by 
both teams. Murphy, catcher for Spring- 
bill, did
getting two put-outs on throws to second. 
Richmond played an excellent game at 
first, and Paul, short-stop, made the 
catch of the day, taking a hot liner with 
one hand without apparent effort. The 
field woik was good all around and with 
practice iu base running, and a 
better knowledge of the points of the 
game, the team will be a strong one

For the Wolfville team Munro pitched 
a fine game, at one time striking out 
three men with nine balls. Her bin at 
first held everything sent t > him. Some 
very good work was done by all and 
some loose fielding showed lack of 
practice by the nine. Messrs Ileffernan, 
of Spriughili, and Wallace, of Wolfville, 
umpired very satisfactorily, and the 
game throughout was noticeable for the 
absence of dispute* and wrangling. It is

together again at no very late date. The 
hcaity thanks of both nines are tendered 
to Dr Townshend for his kindness in 
allowing them to use his field. Follow
ing is the score :—

GRADE A. 

Morley D. Ilemmeon 
♦Harry S. Shaw Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

«rade n.
J. Edmund Bares 
♦Bessie M. Carter 
♦Josephine Eagles 
♦Geo. T. Griersone 
Geo. E. Higgins 
♦Charles S. Lyons 
♦Annie M. McLean 
♦M. Haddon NcLet-n 
♦C. E. Seaman 
♦Howard M. Shaw 
Percy J. Shaw

AND ON THII .
When are those slovenly looking place» 

in our streets going to 1 e looked after. 
We will call attention to them a few 
more times before giving up.—New Star, 
July 29th.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
fXlHIS preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEB- _L ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS
PEPSIA. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 50 Cents.

st. j-onisr
X.AND

Minas Basin Route. VOUCHED EOIt.
Of this case I am personally ki o 

the fhets ami assure you that y<, 
cine lias done a great deal „f V'1* 
many in this place. >0'"1 to

R. P. Sor.ov,
We, Economy, nT"' ■T'1""1

« II to
GRADE C.

Steamers of this route will sail ae 
follows during the

MONTHjOF JULY i
John P. Anthony 
Ellen C. Begg 
Mildred Boiser 
Naomi Borden 
Cassie Caldwellj 
Jennie A. Calkin 
Ella J Coffill 
Etta M. Copeland 
Charles W. Dunham 
Ivy M. Eagles 
Jennie M. Hall 
Mary A. Hird 
George S. Huntington 
Minnie A. Loomer 
Lalia Mahoney 
Harry McNeil 
♦Henrietta Kirkpatrick 
Maggie E. Mosher 
Iola J. Porter 
Prim G. Reid 
Bertha Sanford 
Ha F. Seaman 
♦Annie M. Shaw 
Arthur M. Shaw 
Rowena S. Spinney 
Hattie B. Strong 
Mary A. Strong 
Jessie E. Taylor 
Mary S. Taylor

1.
Hantsport for Parreboro pillage,—Mon

days—7th, 240pm; 1 
2 ist, 1 1 

Parreboro
5pm; 28th, 7I30 a m. 
Village for Hantsport,—Tues

days—1st, 9 20 a m ; 8th, 3 50 p m ; 
15th, 915am ; 22d, 2 10 p m ; 29th, 
800 am.

Wolfville for Parreboro Pier,—Mondays 
—7th, 4 30 p m ; 14th, 930am ; 21st, 
3 od p m ; 28th, 8 30

Parraboio Pier for Wolfville, Tuesdays— 
ist, 7 30 a m ; 8th, 215pm; 15th, 
7 30 am; 22d, 12 45 pm; Monday 
28th, 5 40 p m.

Windsor for Parreboro Pi<r, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday ?d, 11 00 a m ; 
Thursday 3d, 1 00 pm; Wednesday 
9th, (ioam; Thursday 10th, 6 50 p 
m ; Wednesday 16th, 10 00 a m ;
Thursday 17th, 11 50a m ; Wednesday 
23d, 4 30 a m ; Thursday 24th, 5 30 p 

m ; Wednesday 30th, 9 50a m ; Thurs
day 31st, 1140 a m.

Parreboro Pier for Windsor calling at

“Golden Eagle”
FLOTTE,.

Every barrel warranted, 
very low. A.*k for price

—AT—

Selling '

We Don't Haise Our Hats! C. H. WALLACE’S,

Will give jou 13 ci nta fur

WHY? Wollvillo, July 4th, 1800.

Losses Paid Over'
$5,800,000;

—FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply lor mumbcrehlp i„ ||„, n„ 
tnatn nt, 1'rogrcF.ivc, Equitable' H,.|i 
abb; Northwestern Masonic Ai l Am' 
outturn of Chicago, 111,
Daniel J. Avery, J, a. Sti

President.
J. Ii.

fine hack stop work, Because They Are ONE PRICE To All !
That Price is Away Down.

Hantsport,—Thursday 3d, 9 45 a m ; 
Thursday loth, 3 45 p m ; Friday nth, 
4 30 a m ; Thursday 17th, 8 00 a m ; 
Thursday 24th, 1 45 pm ; Friday 25th, 
300 p m ; Thursday 31st, 8 30 a m. 

Parreboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport ar.d Hantsport,—Friday 

4th, 10 15 a m ; Friday, 18th, 915 am.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA"

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrdboro,—Wednes
day 2d, 1030am; Wednesday 9th, 
500am; Wednesday 16th, a30 am ; 
Wednesday 23d, 400 am ; Wednesday 
30th, 9 30 a m. Returning will leave 
St John every Thursday evening. 
Will call at Spencer’s Inland going and 

coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from St John for 
Parreboro, Kingsport, Wolfville. Sui . 
villve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor. 

Will take freight at St, John for Mait- 
Thursday 3d, and Thursday

A Fine Lot of Straws to be Fold Low. LADIES’, 
GENTS’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S.

'tuiAim, 
Secretary, 

DAVISON, 
Auvrit at Wolfville.

grade n.
Susie J. Carey 
Cassie Fran y 
Alonzo Howell 
Blanche Iluntly 
Maggie M. Jackson 
Ella McAulcy 
Julia North 
Ethel Oir
Lena D. Woodruffe.
Those marked * already hold license 

ami have written for a higher grade.
The candidates for Grade D 

required to write seven sessions, or 
2Ü days, for C. .nine cessions or 2% 
days, fur B, 12 session or 3 days bdu m 
A, 19 cessions or 4# days. The two 
in the foregoing list for Grade A, being 
graduates of colleges, were exempt from 
all except the work peculiar to A.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enoshurgli 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a 
copy of that valuable work free by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-ccnt stamp for mailing same) is 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the 
tuuity of obtaining this valuable work. 
To every lover of the horse it is indis- 
pcnsihlc, as it treats in a simple 
all the diseases which afflict this noble 
animal. Its phenominal sale through
out the United States and Canada, make 
it standard authority. Mention this paper 
when sending for “Treatise.”

“CERES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE!
(The Complete Fertilizer)

— MANUFACTURED AT
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

Halifax, N. S.
Wc offer for the TWELFTH KKA- 

bON the above celebrated and reliable
brand of Fertilizer__

THE OLD STANDARD.
liny no other.

COLD HENRIETTA CLOTHS !
IN NILE GREEN, TERRA COTTA, &c.

These are Beautiful Goods, and

Will be Sold Reasonable !

WORKS,

land on 
17th inst.

STEAMED "ACADIA”

boro for St John, also contl,act a. Pambo. 
to for Windsor on her return.

FARES--Windsor, Haiii tsport, King., 
rt, and Parreboro to S1L John, $2 75 ; 

return, $4 50. Children ilmder 12 years 
half fare.

Three hours added to ti me of leaving 
Hantsport will give time cj»f leaving Par
reboro for St John. Boat s run on Hal
ifax time.

One Case of Yarmouth Tweedw 
just received to exchange for 

"Wool or Cash.

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N..S.

11. w. EATON8PRINGHILL

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

Runs l/y Innings,
Murphy, c.........o o o . o
Foster, p...........00 . . .
Richmond, ist b... 1 . . .
Col man, 2d b...
McNight...........
Paul, s 8..........
Tompbcnt, b f.
Kennedy, c f...
O’Ronke, 1 f..........

Total.
lias in stock a very large assortment

NlaUoncry,School Boo!**,
Kilties. Poems, etc., also a
choice lot ofFancy Goods,

0.13 1
E. CHURCHILL & SONS, 

Hantsport, July ret, 189011.. 1 o . . 1 o . = 2
.10... 
o 1 . o . 1

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
Wolfville, June 13th, 1890. His stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns cever shown here, 
will he complete next week. Ills prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March £th, 188*.
N* R- Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

Garfield Tea..1.0.1.

JimBm

1 06000306 16
WOLFVILLE.

Runs by innings.

Ilemmeon, if.... 
Patriquin, s «....
L. Brown, r f....
Ilerbin, ret........
Munro, p.........
Murphy, 3d h...,o
Higgins 2d b.........
II,Brown, cf........

Total.
1 i .... 1 .
I 10 . .

1 i o . o . o 

00 1 ... i o

3
3
3 Best ani Safestmanner3

The Ingredients of Which
A NATURAL REMEDY

Akoodilfs
German

39510030 21
Com. Potent end Harmless ! 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION ! 
CURES CONSTIPATION !

rnms REMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of harmless herbs and ac- 

complishcc all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggut 
ple. For sale by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Swimming Tournament.
Halifax News.

The second swimming exercises by 
the young men of the town will take 
place on the creek on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock sharp. It is expected that 
this tournament will be more successful 
than the last, and it is hoped that the 
public will again avail themselves of the 
opportunity to witness the sports. The 
events will be :—

i- Fancy swimming, hoys under 17
2. Tub race, boy* under 15
3. Long race, boys under 17
4. Barrel race 
5- Men’s fancy swimming

number of years done 6. Men’s long race 
duty as the Queen’s Household troops 7. Tug of war, 2 minutes
except when they volunteered forecrvicc In No», i, 2, 4, 5, contestants mint hr
on the battle field during the Crimean decently clothed from shoulder to knee, 
and Egyptian wars. List open at Patriquin’», where all entries

The 17th Leicester Itcgt., now at Her- must he made by Monday 6 
muda, will embark for Halifax to make 
room for the Grenadiers, the West Rid
ing Battalion low here and which it 
expected would remain until next 
will go to Barbadoes and Trididad to 
relieve the regiment now stationed there, 
who will be called home.

B-ekinS
Powqer

The chief subject of conversation in 
the city this week is the proposed 
ment of Her Majesty’s troops.

The Grenadier Guards, owing to their 
refusal to obey their Colonel’s orders to 
parade on a recent occasion, are now 
being exiled from England for an in- 
definite period to do service in the 
colonics. Part of the regiment goes to 
South Africa and part are now on the 
way to Bermuda. This is said to he the 
first regiment in the British service and 
has for

is compounded arc reported by the 
Dominion Government’s Analysis! as 
the best and safest for manufacturing
Baking Powder.for a FREE 8AM-

For Sale !
50 A very valuable Farm, situated near 

Port Williams, containing large orch* 
ards, tillage and pa.-turc lauds, with an 
iiiexhau.-tnble supply of black mud. 
I here are also in connection 20 acres 

of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near cl m relic,
schools and markets. Must he sold 
account of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Our Job Room
18 SUPPLIED WITH

TIIE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
—OF—

Kvcry Description

JOB PRINTING

The Dominion Illustrated.

The last issue of this fine pictorial 
paper is up to its usual standard of excel, 
lence—no slight praise. The scenes de
picted, as usual, represent a considerable 
variety. One of the attractions of Mont
real, Sohmer Park, with Lavigne’s 
Orchestra, comes in for a good deal of at
tention and the illustrations are all worth 
examining. This park is a relic of old 
Montreal modernized by enterprise into 
a delightful place of recreation. The 
Great West is represented by Mount 
Burgess ann Lake Emerald, e mort effect
ive picture, after one of Notman’s photo-

Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.The steady spell of picnic weather was 
broken last night by a refreshing down
pour of rain, which continued for a time 
to-day, disappointing the juveniles of 
Rosebud Band of Hope (some 650 chil
dren) who were to picnic at Princes 
Lodge to-day.

The strawberry season is over. About

DONE WITH

=Photo. Studio.^ Just Received 1NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
—AT Til A—

Wolfville Drug Store.
A fine assortment of Confectionery 

suitable for the

Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, the usual assortment 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essences, Vcr- 
fumcry, &c., Ac.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

150,000 quar.s were received from 
King’s and Annapolis counties during 
the season. The number of crates 
received was about 4000. 
sent the greatest number, 930. Berwick 
comes second with 830 and Waterville 
thiid with 815. 
between Lawrencetown and Kentville 
send part of the-balancc.

Halifax, July 30th ’90.

graphs. “The Kitten,” by F. Vinea, is a 
fine example of that artist’s happiest style. 
The engraving is well worth preserving. 
The Stc. Anne’s Regatta Scenes are op
portune at this season. Altogether a fine 
number. Address : Dominion Illustrated 
73 St. James Street, Montreal.

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain

Kingston

SODA WATER!
With usual list of flavors, and the 

celebrated Birch Beer and Ginger 
Ale. Ifàpfiive us a call.

Geo. V. Kami.
Wolfville, May 30th, 1890.

commencing first MondTyln "the"0'1 tnm°nAll other stations
month,

AUGUST, 4tl, to 0th ; SEVTEMBEH, let to fit!,.Anon, j The August lime table of the Minas 
I Basih Steamers cun es to hand too late 
for publication in to day’s Issue. It will 

Mmard’s Liniment for Rheumatism, appear next week.
/"ALD PAPERS for *»!e ot this
VOffi NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N, S,
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—THE ACADIAN 
BREAD!Bathing Drawers !BCTORS

:tutiok. E. C. BISHOP'S GROCERY.Frehh White and Brown Bread 
every day.

NEARLY OPFOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.25H1, iggo
setown, N. s.';
-.tifj (li.41 weg 
Ai-'hoca fur five 
on by hver and 
Jlbat tiuje JL 

doctors and a 
îerce’s Ioetitn.

did me little o. 

let° w?rk .nd

Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 
Back Lustre Coats, 

Flanne Coats, Seersuc ker 
Coats.

Paru Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Salad
Oil.

Sticky end Poison Fly Paper Just 
Received. Don’t forget that wé have moved back . 

to the ola stand, one door west of the 
Acadian off! ce.TEA!

“Banner Chop'' and “Our Special 
Blend @ 40c are “intensely pleasing 
to our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 5 
Id cannititers, the neatest package and 
bott value ever offered here. Our 15c 
and 25c brands are marvels of cheap
ness. We buy from direct importers.

r I

I have placed on my counter WE W-A.3XTT TO SEE

jl Large Assortment of above Goods Just Opeuedwater, dare not 
, mid bad given
two bottles of 
now well and 

jr recommend jt

1000 or OUR OLD FRIENDS !at

25 PIECES! E-V EHY DA'S;'.

Manager.
C. H. Borden’s, Wolfville. COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Java and Mocha,” 
in 2lb tins, are rich and rare value, 
—sure to please.

y,
M< '1sF.IJ.ak, F. J. PORTER,40 Cents. 

45 Cents.Local and Provincial.The Acadian•it. Wolfville, June 13th, 1800.
onally known to 
that your niedi. 

deal of

• P* Soi.ov, 
ernl Merchant,

Lumber.—S. P. Benjamin, Esq., is 
loading two vessels yt Port Williams 
with lumber for Boston

Water Pipe.—A quantity of small 
water pipe for the Wolfville water 
supply was landed at the wharf on 
Monday last.

Enterprising.—The town of Truro 
shows rapid growth. Its fourteen 
wholesale houses send out 25 travellers 
and $ 100,000 worth of new buildings 
are being erected.

The Oran 
in town, at

Haying,—The hay makers are now in 
full operation an! are succeeding in 
harvesting a very superior quality of 
hay. The crop on the Wickwire and 
Grand Pre dike is above the average 
and the price is in consequence very low

Choice Butter.—We have always on 
hand Choice Butter, made by the best 
makers in Kings Co. We can supply 
our customers with any quantity either 
Prints, Rolls or Tubs for 20 cents per 
pound. Caldwell, Caambers & Co-

ttul.l Vll.l.K, N.«, AUG. 1, 1890.

Local and Provincial.

good to

*DZPSS GOODS K
Big Cash Sales ForDry.—Dairymen are 

that the feed in their pastures is 
much that they are obliged to

OATS. OATS.(Jetting

plaining 
failing so 
stable feed their cows.

agle” A few hundred bushels still on hand.

Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs.

We have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

The Wolfville junior base- 
match with

Selling Rase ball,—
ball team expect to play a 
the Kent ville junior club to day, on the 

mis of the latter. ONE MONTHI“ROYAL BELFAST’1 GINGER 
ALE and “8PADEAU” MINERAL 
WATER. Try them.

grou ge Phosphate, the finest drink 
Rand’s Drugstore ; 5 cents.LACE'S.

1890.

lid Over
i.ooo;

Potato Pests.--Potato bugs have been 
hut under the liberalabundant

alien of Paris green their depre- 13c per yard for 10c, 18c per yard for 14c, 20c foi 
16 cents.

aillions have been much retarded.
14 Cents for Eggs.

1-A T-

Burpee W it tor’s !
R. PRAT.The cateh of shad inSuad Fishing 

ll,e Basin this season, although not large, 
lm been considerably in access of the 
13,t fdw years and are of good quality. Don’ fail to call and examine them as 

the sale will last but 10 DAYS; after 
then they will if not sold be placed at 
regular prices.

WflWolfville, July 25, 1890.

ranee id.ItissisH KULtT TiME.-The mills at 
White Rock are running full time and 
„ ready market is found in Boston for 
„|| il,v timber and lumber they cut of 

certain dimensions,

Mme.
hip in the Per. 
Equitable, Reft, 

[asonic Aid Asso-

Sworn In,—Judge Chipman, of the 
county court, was sworn into office on 
Friday last before the provincial secretary.

Birch Beer still has its admirers, in 
spite of Phosphate and Royal Belfast 
Ginger Ale. They are all on draught at 
the Drugstore,

We make a specialty of poster 
work for picnics, excursions, festivals, &c. 
Send along your orders and they will 
receive our prompt attention.

Rain Wanted.—The weather still 
continues dry, although we have had a 
few refreshing showers this week. The 
crops are suffering for moisture and if 
rain does not come soon small crop® 
will be the order.

Coal.—It is reported that coal has 
been discovered near the Spa Spring in 
Annapolis Co. A company it is said has 
been formed and as iron ore exists in the 
vicinity it is probable that iron will some 
day be manufactured on the spot.

Q
bi

—coivEivLBisroiKra- ojst— '*cl
t>riO. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House,

tf.[• A. Stoddard, 
Secretary, 

DAVISON,
|nt at Wolfville.

College Calennak.—Wc have re.
of the c ilendar of Acadia

Wil !MONDAY, JULY 7TH,at G. H Wallace’s.K. D. C.-eived a copy 
College, 1890-91, just issued It con- 
taius the usual fund of information 
regarding the institution.

Mr Lewis Rice will be

Dairymen’s Convenhon.—A pamph
let, containing the full proceedings of 
the Second Annual Convention of the 
Dairymen’s Association of the 
Dominion of Canada, held in Ottawa in 
February last, from the Queen’s pi inter, 
is at hand and contains a great deal of 
very interesting reading.

Sympathy.—Mr Bowen Coldwel* 

wishes through the columns of the 
Acadian to express his thanks to the 
people of Wolfville for their kind 
sympathy and assistance shown to him 
in liis recent affliction in the death of 
his wife. Mrs Coldwell was ill less 
than a week and leaves five small chil-

DISCOUNT20iES”

SPHATEI l'noTOtmaPHs.— 
in l,u studio in Wolfville on Monday 
next to remain one week Persons 
wishing to secure photographs will do 
well to bear this in mind and he on 

hand early.

Fertilizer) WOOL AND EBBS WANTED IN EXCHANBE FOR GOODS. 5e

PER CENTD AT THE—
lizer works,
N. S.

WELFTII SEA- 
irated and reliable

ttj

Wolfville, July 3d, i890. WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING !
i'ti,Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 

Walter Brown.
.’>2

Painless Extraction.—Wui. A. Pay- 
has lately purchased the 

the well-known Dr Ester-

ANDARD.
/.ant, dentist, 
right to use 
brook method for the Painless Extraction 
„f Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Fain or no charge. tf.

Embracing a large slock of Child's, Boys Youth,s 
and Men’s Summer Suits, and Cloths in Worsteds, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and 600 Hards of .Vova 
Scotia Cloths.

& Bel,
«FAX, N. S. 50 DOZEN ! ü

TON at G. IL Wallace’s.Advertisers.—One of the K D. C.Wire Fencing, for sale low, by
Walter Brown. Ladies’ Jersey-Knit Lisle Thread 1

Summer Under Vests !
OdSTIxY SB CENTS EACH.

(About one-half value.)

------ -AT---------------

Notice to 
rules of this office is that all copy for 
changes of adv. must be in the office 
1W1 later than Wednesday at noon in 
order to he inserted in next issue. This 
rule is a necessary one and will be rigid
ly enforced in the future.

39f large assortment
ltool Hooks,
in. ete.9 also a
;y Goods,

The Government Officials.—Messrs 
Schreiber and Pottengcr passed through 
Wolfville on Thursday evening last on a 
special train, en route for Annap olis to 
inspect the work on the “Missing Link.” 
They returned on Saturday evening.

Honey.—We have been kindly treated 
to two boxes of excellent honey by Mr J* 
Oscar Harris of this place. Mr Harris 
has been engaged in bee culture for sever
al years past and has been very successful* 
The honey produced by him is the bee1 

we see.

Fire at Watbrville.—On Thursday, 
July 24th, at 11.30 o’clock, p. m , W. 
W. Pineo’s large bam was discovered to 
be on fire. In a very short time a large 
number gathered to battle the fire enemy 
and succeeded in keeping the fire 
spreading to other buildings The bam» 
with all its contents, was burned. The 
loss, which is a heavy one, is partially 
covered by insurance.—Com.

“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won
ders,’ ” for sale at this office.

ALSO!IM MOULDING.
APER, comprising 

shown here, 
week. His prices 
County 
b, 188',
le at short notice

at G. H. Wallace’s.K. D.C. A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

-i
We understand that Mr 

of Parfsboro, whu has built
Building 

Spenser,
several buildings in Wolfville recently 

contract, has purchased the lot near 
this ullice from Mr W. J. Higgins and 
intends erecting a shop theieon at once. 
Wc shall he glad to see the gap filled.

RYANS!
wc will notP. 8.— As these goods cannot bo duplicated this 

sell more than two pairs to any one customer..
"The greatest good to the greatest number.

Store closes at 11 o'clock, p. m„ Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentvillc, July 25th, 1890.

season

Safest. The Kikgs County.—The four mast- 
ed Nova Scotia ship Kings Uounty Bobden vs. DeWolfe.—Judgement 
cleared from St John on Thursday, 24th, has been given in the case of Borden d «1 
for Liverpool with 1,944 standard at vs. Dewolfe el al, tried at the last session 
deals. The Sun says : The Kings of the Supreme Court in Keutvillc- 
County, which registers 2,225 tons, had The judgement is for plaintiits, with 
on hoard a cargo consisting of 1,901,821 costs,—the deed of assignment and lease

being found fraudulent.— Western CTron-

Wotfvillc, July 2d, 1890.
A New Editor.—Rev. S. McCully 

lilai k has been selected to succeed ltev. 
Dr 1 i Godspeed as editor of the Messcnyei 
mill Visitor. Mr Black is well known 
as a brilliant and expressive writer and 
is well qualified lor the position he has 
been chosen to fill. His numerous 
fiieiol-in this county will rejoice to hear 

of hid npj ointment.

Show Case, 6x2# ft., f»i ^gle. A
Bargain. PRAT-

Is of Which

S WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.PICTURES FRAMED !feet deals, 66,609 teet toantling and 
99,376 ends, or say 1,945 standards- 
The cargo is valued at over $22,000 and 
is shipped by W. Malcolm Mackay. 
The tugs Neptune and Normah took hold 
of the monster ship and swung her 
around in the stream, and the two of 
them towed her out to sea. She is a 
magnificent vessel and presented a splen
did appearance as she swept down the 
harbor and around the island.

u ST, THOMAH, OWTAHIO,

of Monuments
iclc.

of Monuments .«HeadlMarkers BStatuarvJlChuroh 
Tablets, Vases.l CravolTrimmlngs, Ac., &o.

The above arc guaranteed not to become moss-grown, discolored with ago 
and not to ___ v Al! inscriptions being in raised letters, will

remain legible.
,, i£rm (,an not ru t. Are enuovseu uy nuiuuv.avo.

above,

inS
*owqer

dt divan Down Prices. Mew Lot Moulding Just 
Received. Ml Grades. Latest Styles.

CAUTION.

IPJohnson’s Quick Drying Floor Paints, 
for sale by Walter Brown.

Manufacturers

>1
The Yarmouth Line.—The new

EEHBE .ssksSscS
junction with the cteamer Yarmouth, bus for it ? Bring I™!?* „icM that you can't beat. Wc are now

tir »e~ <-fc, ii"J - ’
SSSaW■ "■“‘ËoeÉMii # CO. WotfvOU Mk.

crack with frost. All inscriptions being
^ There is hut one i/nvlc of metal useil, and not containing iron 

Are endorsed by scientists.
; reported by the 
Ent's Analysis! as 
for manufaetiiriog BeawicK Caiir MEKriNU.-Berwick 

Camp-meeting service» will open on 
We.lntoday, the 2oth August, at 8:30 
a. m , ami continue until the 26th. The 
Rev (!. 11. Fithlado, D. D., of Ilartfold,
Conn, with uthe work ira will be in alien, 
dance,, The usual reduction» will he 
made „n the W. St A. Ry. from the W, & A- IlxlLWAV.-The Wimlsur &
18th to the 26th August. For particulars Annapolis Railway has leaned a beautiful 
ECU I'.Llem at Railway Stations and oilier pule pocket card time table. The finit

page is a combination picture in gold and 
cobra, illustrative of Novo Beotia scenery, 
with a W. &A.R. train, and a vignette 
of Evangeline. The two inside pages are 
given up to a time-table and other infor
mation and the fourth page has a minia
ture map of Western Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and New England States, 
showing the W. & A. R. and its tail and
steamboat connections. They have also
issued a handsome “folder” in colors, 
bearing on its first page a picture of 
Evangeline and a bit of scenery on the

^tûyn2?Pinbmatî;n ÎL iTndensed 

oTltalitax, £9 John and Blomidon.^We

EBSBSS?
THE QUEBEC FIRE A8SUR 

ANCE CO. (established 1818), msur-
A all descriptions of property against
Fire and “Lightning." D.e hngs -

3i General Agents, Halifax, N.J3.

To t „rc IIVHI’UI’M*

In the
the t.

auove in which over 211 huge soldiers' monuments wore made in 1889 rang 
above, in wn fl0 gg OOO, besides a largo number of family mon-
,og in price f.om uuu to . , ” ^ . on size a„d style.
umeiits !"1|j1r.oesanil tormB ’ppi, to the Agent for King’s and Annapolis Cos.

Represented in Challotte 0-,, N. B. ;l|al»o in King's and Annapolis Cos., N. S„ by
.lame# V. (!«ok,

itale !
«

at Q. H. Wallace's.K. D. C. For
____ , situated near
gaining large orcli* 
(urc lauds, with an 
ily of black mud. 
pnnrction 2U acres 
fes of meadow and 

It is very 
ohurcbe, 

. Must he sold on 
scriber’s ill health 
gladly supplied on

Wolfville, July lUli, 1800.Halifax and will bring passengers at 
low rates. This steamer is first class in 
every particular, thoroughly equipped 
with all the modern conveniences, has 
triple expansion engines and a guaran
teed speed of seventeen knots. She will 
be placed on the route immediately on 
arrival.

NOTICE. ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N.'SCare

e* minis.centre! points. To Let.FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, &e., Wholesale and Retail, for 

Cash.
MOWERS, WHEEL HAKES, Ac. 

—Terms to suit.
for sale or to LET :

A ten-acre Lot of Land cast of J. 1». 
Davison’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18th, 1889. 3in

HOW IS YOUR TIME I j
To get full Bets of Standard Werkoj TWO NEW HOUSES, now about 

mazingly low price. These sets ready for occupation ; one of seven

Choice Family Flour, Wheat Btan, 
Uuin Meal, Corn Meal, B. Prat.

St John’s Church, Wolfville.—On 
Sunday next, August 3, the services in 
St John’s church will he as follows : 
At eight a. m, Celebration of the Holy 
Communion ; at eleven a. m., morning 
prayer, sermon and celebration of the 
Holy Communion, 
evening prayer and sermon. Subject of 
evening sermon : “Is our God and 
Father an Unknowable God V1 These 
services will be xtaken by the Rector. 
At the three services, in addition 
to the parochial envelopes, special 
offertories will be gathered from the 
tougtegtaion and presented to God to 
meet the expense of certain necessary 
Hipam and Improvements now being 

.carried out in St John’s Church. All 
are urged to give their offerings to God 

a cheerful heart, remembering that 
the Master : ho* said “It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.”

' Lime, Bricks, Calcine Plaster and Port* 
and Cement at 43 H. R. Sleep’s.

Are the ChCapCStj 

Arc the BCBt m»de»

And most Economical. 
ONLY a CENTS.

At all Druggists' and Grocers’, 
ery package warranted good and strong 
andtiuo to name and the best on the 
market as well a» the cheapest. 47

at G. H. Wallace’s ta an aK. D. G. and one of eight rooms beside basement. 
Situated on Main street, Wolfville. 
For further particulars adply to

without doubt the
Finest Clienj» Edition#

made, either American or Foreign, and 
largely illustrated with superior 

wood-cuts.

Minister.—Rev. J. 0. 
Redden, Baptist minister, of Lompoc, 
California, died at Chicago on 23d inst- 
He was a native of Windsor, N. S., and 
a graduate of Acadia College in the class 
of 1875. He was for a time pastor a 
Alexandria, P. E. 1., and for the last five 
year» in California, where he went for the 
benefit of l.ti health. He was rcturmng, 
with hi» wife and *ild, to hti native

esse» given by Rev. Messrs Langille and 
Morse Mr Redden was a man pf high 
character and his early death will he

ch lamented. He mained Miss Laura 
Qourley, of Truro, at one time teacher 
in Acadia Seminary.

Death of a. Masters,
| 8L, Cornwallis- 
TER8, Wolfville-

tceived I
(THE—

Drug Store.
it of Confectionery

J. 8. Dodd,
Wolfville.

Bv-
Carlyle’s complete works (ro vols) $7 °° 
Thackeray’s do ('= T0 ‘) $ °°
George Eliot’s do t f> vols) 4 oo 
Charles Dickens’ works (i 5 vole) 6 oo 
Macauley's Hist of Eng. ( 5 vols) a oo 
Macauley’s Essays, Speeches

and Poems ( 3 vols) 
Gibbon’s History of Rome( fi vols) 
Hudson’s complete Shake-

speare ( 6 vol») 5 5° 
Scott’s Wavcrloy Novels (i3 vols) 5 75 
Hume’s History of Eng. ( 6 vols) 2 50 

The cash must accompany the order. 
Books will be delivered at any point in 
the city free of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Hoare, Manager,

Cor. Groroe & Granville Sts, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

At seven v. M. FOR SALE!
DRESSMAKING ! A good cow, grade Ayershirc, can be 

recommended as a good milker, to calve 
next week. J• W. BAllSS,

Wolfville, 25th July, 1890. 2i

MISS F. E. DAVISON rcspcctful- 
to her friends and theNOTICE!

ly announces 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
outtig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms. *-

Wolfville, May 14th, 1800.

I will not bo responsible for any
bills contracted by anyone from this
dale except those ol my mother.

W. TEMPLE PIERS. 
Wolfville, March 2fith, 1800. dm

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

ODD IIAB1NES8!
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 816.00.

ry Season»
L psual assortment 

kdd, Essences, I er*

|oo—
VATEHI

[of flavors, and the 
Beer and GiNfiEB 

i a cull.

». v. «*»<•>
nil, 1899.

1Sr

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull take it lo J- M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will put h i" 
order for the small sum of 15c. 19.

L'B
1

and invigorating 8pa 
R. Prat 8.Wholesome 

Springs Ginger Ale at 29-tf
lift'll iiilvil.or Money

Allfl
K, II. l* tdHiiriiiilfVil

;

■

i
j

i

I

t

* Y
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W. & A. RAH,WAY. International S. S. Co.1NTKKKHT.
mm A DAKOTA'! ROMANCE. ITEMS OFIoub voice of senseless force. One man 

beard it, distressed by it beyond telling. He 
was its engineer. The engine he loved wiih 
the peculiar attachment these men have for 
the thing of power they control seemed to 
bo crying to him voluntarily with the appeal 
his hand had often evolved from it. He 
wanted to plunge in to its rescue. The 
flory furnace of the 
matched by its surroundings, and he could 
only listen and tremble and let it call in 
vain. It was all a curious bit of pathoa, 
evolved wholly from material things by 
chance, and costing not a pang to its 
source, yet it touched and saddled every 
soul that heard it. But none of them could 
quite comprehend the feeling of its driver 
or know how pitifully thebext morning ho 
touched his gray, buraed-out, ruined giant 
that had poured its shriek 
that long half-hour. JF-________

LUXURIES FOR DOGS.
--------

----- ‘W ill Leather and Toilet Article*
Air Household Pets.

That ancient proverb, nothing new under 
the sun, finds its-refutation in the canine

Minard's Li»fthent Cures Diphtheria.

Of the SWenty-three Presidents of the 
United States nineteen have been lawyers.

Time Table

1890.—-Summer Arrangement,-v-1890.

The Story of a Curious Epitaph, 
as Told by a Settlor. For Bouton Direct. ]<).,,, 

j Annapolis and Jlighy.
IIow the Wife of a Dakota Pioneer Learned 

of the DeaUi of a Former Lover-A 
Discovery That Ended lu e 

Sail Catastrophe.

SHILO’S CURE will immediately re- 
liove Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chi tie. Sold by George V. Rand.

iHebrew children was Exp. A cum. I Exp. ' (il 
Daily. Daily.!Daily ! £

GOING EAST. \ a0

' A. M. | A. |P. M, pHail stones fell at Sussex, N. B., the 
other day, heavy enough to break potato 
tops and injure trees.

For lame back, side or chest, 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Reports from all over Canada indicate 
good cro]>s. Farmers are likely to have 
a profitable season.

A NASAL INJEC1UU free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catanh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George V 
Rand.

to sec a grave on the 
prairie marked by 9 marble stone and care
fully kept. Here and there one comes across 
a grave on the open prairie, 
generally employed to designate these iso~ 
luted tombs consist of a pile of stones so ar
ranged that the observer knows at a glance 
ttiat the formation is not of nature, but that 
the hand of man must have shaped the little 
stone-covered mounds usually found near 
the summits of grassy slopes. Between 
this point, says a dispatch from Altamont, 
D. T., to the St. Louis Globe, and Big Stone 
Lake, northeast of here, is a care 
grave, marked by a slab of marble, 
the vicinity of a sheet of water which orig
inally bore an Indian name, but which is 
known to the settlers as Punished Woman's 
Lake, an interpre 
which it received

It seems strnn
bn Annapolis Lo've 

Bridgetown ” I 
Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Wfttervillu 
Kentvi Ill- 
Port Williams"

J1 10 BUNLIKE ANY OTHER. 14 1 47
2 23 1 ft
2 55 I M
3 08 j

1
» ! 
” !

28and the marks
42
47

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains.

30 3 15
into his ears tor 59 5 40 

5 55
11 3 50 1 Commencing Tnetday, May r.-i,

4 03 Favorate Side Wheel * u,e
4 0U _ _418 S. S. New

s 64
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport " 
Hantsport " 
Windsor "
Windsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

60 6 01 11BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.ORIGINATED
All who bty or order^direct fromtuy and^ n^juest i Mihail ms*!jo a certificate that the money shall be 
oÆ,e,Uhltcd^un'»l,l<orUCanauà!H<tj!rv!ultuul)ioiiiaii?iilih;£«iit free.* L S. JOÛîslSfJN XTfio.! Boston* a/nss.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
Brunswick

liavii-H been thoroughly overhaul, ,1

the mrival uf the expre.-s hr Cr 
I Halifax fr"'“

For IJoston I

69 6 U 11
72 6 20 

G 35
7 03
8 45
9 25

4 27New Thin
77Jig

fully-kept 
It is in

4 40 
6 0584 l

L1G 4 G 25
toilet case, without which no aristocratic 
dog in high life can be truly fashionable, 
says the Nevy^York World. Dogs in high 
life are given a bath once a week and a 
shampoo daily, as a oomb 
deemed necessary to dress the Skye tresses, 
some wide-awake person has just put upon 
the market a set of bristles and bone for 
doggie’s own precious self, done up 
satin-lined case with clasp and seal like the 
one on Beauty’s toilet stand. The comb is 
shown in shell, celluloid and bone, and th* 
brush is long and narrow, with 
scene of some sort stamped on the handle. 
Done up in leather boxes prices range from 
*5 to $7, while theleatheretto, another name 
for paper, can be nad for naif 
Wliat is known as something 
that a man generally buys 
the errand, because it is the first thing of
fered, has a rubber comb rimmed with sil
ver and with the same plate the brush is 
bound. Set into the lid of the box is r. 
medallion head of some prize dog, also lu 
plate, or a groove is stamped out to receive 
intaglio the portrait of the favored brute. 
Tho firm that deals in furnishing goods for 
dogs take orders for cameos and till them, 

), just as they provide for having the an
al’s teeth, ears, or ills attended to. 

Another innovation is a pair of kid socks 
into which Mr. Dog’s hind feet are put ami 
securely gartered with whatever colored

130 7 00
For

J Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

GOING WEST Exp. Accra. 
Daily | Daily.

Exp.
Daily.

>ir< j
R. tuii.ing 1. living Coniim i, ia| 

Boston, every MONDAY nn,l Till in 
DAY mpining for DigliWnd \llln„ ,, 

Fare from W.Ya. 1,^2*

One; 1 >olln v I

talion of the Indian name 
because an Indian squaw, 

her superstitious
A poicupine having fix leg# was shot 

near St Juhn, recm:ly. All the lvgd 
were well developed.

and brush arewho was looked upon by 
race as bei 
burned at

a. M
0 50
7 30
8 f2
9 14 
9 27 
9 3(i 
9 40 
9 52

10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00
11 32
12 08 
12 45

r. m.
3 16
4 (IS)
5 40
6 03 
0 18 
<; 27
6 :-,h
0 4.»

:ing possessed of witchery 
the stake on tho shore of the Hal i lux— leave 

14 Windsor Jim—’’ 
40 Windsor •• 
53 Hantsport ” 
58 Avonjairt " 
61 Grand Pre " 
64 Wolfville* ” 
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kentvillo ”
8u Watemllt; « 
83 Berwick » 
88 Aylesford »• 

102 Middleton. " 
110 Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar'vo

w 40years ago. 
little marble 

ling out of pi 
but the most striking part about 
inscription on its weather-stained 
It reads: *"

The SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure fur ('atarih, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

11 oo
11 32
11 50
12 10 
12 25 
1240

slab strikes a stranger 
ace there on the prairie, 

it is the 
surface,

A.'SS
ilmn by any oilier mile.

a kennel F. r further information ni .1 tickei* 
apply to all ticket ngeni .An attempt was recently made to form 

a ihiid party in Winnipeg, but the move
ment ended in a fizzle.PAIN-KILLER : . .. . NELLIE CAW LINS, *..J : 

: Died of a Broken Heart, June 4,4830. : 
Aged 27 Years, f

7001 40 I). MUMFORD, Agit t, WolfvilJe.
2 15tne mono 

extra n;_ _ 
en sent on

By.
ng

2 55; FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver C m 
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Sniloh’s Vitalizcr. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

4 00 
6 05 
G 00

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

/ and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

EF Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

in & Inscription pans 
of the first water.

The secret of this stra 
out to be a romance i 
Joseph Martin, the occupant of the claim 
whereon tho grave A located, purchased 
the claim from tho husband of the 
whoso remains do beneath that marble 
slab, and enter’d mto an agreement with 
tho former yWncr of the claim that the 
slab shouljhot be molested by him, and the 
followingefory ia from Martin’s lips:

“Wh<“ I struck the Territory five yo 
ago looked around for a good place to lo
cate I started overland from Big Stone 
U*Y to Watertown, and when I reach 

point I came across a homesteader who had 
turned sod ou this claim. I found him 
alone, apparently broken down from 
cause or another. I told him I was lookin 
for a place to locate, and ho offered 
claim. Ho insisted that I take it for noth
ing. He’d been on it for two years and 
wanted to go back East. He was a Virgin
ian, and wanted to return to tho Old Domin- 
i ni. 1 finally agreed to take the claim, pro
viding he'd accept a small amount in re- 

Ho took me out to that grave on yon
der rise and told mo his secret.

‘ In 1870 ho married a Virginia girl born 
near Roanoke. The wedding took place 
ui Philadelphia during the centennial, and 
the summer was spent in sight-seeing and 
a pleasant honeymoon. She was the daugh
ter of a Souih Carolinian, who, subsequ 
to the war, located 'in Maryland poorer by 
! ;r than he was before the stars and 
Mr pcs were fired on at Fort Sumter. Her 
maiden name was Nellie T. Pell, and the 
dea U of her father tho year following her 
marriage wiped out tho entire lot of her kin-

“Cowiins and his bride came to the North
west and located here. While plowing one 
",>i mg no turned up 
-Vo particular alien ti 
• h lie

N. 1$. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
Jard Time. One hour added will giv. 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a m, and leave Middleton dnilv at 2 25 
p m.

n oman The Aniheret boot and shoe company is 
making improvements in its premises, and 
adding machinery to turn out finer lot of 
goodsImt Steamer “Cily of Montieellu” leaves St 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis ; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days for

John every
THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 

Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand,

ribbon is most becoming to his complexion. 
These little brown stockings sell at fifty 
cents, and are thought to be a restriction 
when the pampered brute takes a notion to 
scratch himself bald. Dog-hampers for 
traveling can be had in rush, willow and 
cane varnished to represent boxwood. In 
ouo side is an invisible slide, which, being 
open, supplies air and saves the maid or 
mistress tho trouble of opening the cover. 
Tho medium sizes are provided with pockets 
in which grass, oaten cake and an appetiz 
ing bone can be carried. -»

Dog-collars are counted anym^the staples 
in leather and jewelry stocks. Some are as 
plain as a trunk strap 
belts so much admired

ed this Digby and i-t John.
Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Rnilw- 
and 2 4.

Connections in the maritime provinces 
were discussed at a meeting of the Cana
dian Pacific directorate, held in Montreal 
the other day.

bis H-leave Digby daily at (i 00 a. m. 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer*“New Brunswick” leaves An. 
napolis for Boston evciy Tuesday and Fri
day p ui.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ever)- Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer**.': tate of Maine "and “Cumber 
land” leave dt John 
nesday, and Friday a in 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 15

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In 
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Sh 
Vitalizer ia a positive cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand.

ilch’s
and others rival tho 

d by lovers of outing 
costumes. For toy terriers chain bracelets 
are considered the proper styles ana tho 
young man who makes morning calls and 
is received in the family sitting-room is just 
as likely to find tho antique jewel of smoked 
silver, for which ho surrendered ï20, clasped 
about the neck of a 22-ounce black-and-tun 
as the slender wrist of the girl he adores.

Sold Everywhere !--- f.
iy Monday, Wed 
for Eastport PortThe Springhill strike still continue*. 

The band of that place is going to travel 
and give concerts in order to raise funds 
far the releif of strikers.

A specific remedy for indigestu 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
tne kind in the market. C ure gunran- 
te«d or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King's Dyspepsi 
New Glasgow', Nova Scotia.

One hundred victims of the opium 
smoking mania are now confined on 
Waid’s Island, near New York c’ty, in 
various stages of insanity.

Mothers, Read This—If you are 
Buttering from weakness caused from 

Tho Humorist or riant», overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’a
A good-natured plant has been discovered, sion is what is required to build you up 

one which has the same desire as Punch and give tone to your system. If your 
is supposed to feel, namely, to make people child is delicate or your daughter who 
mugh. The seeds are black, resembling a is growing into womanhood, complains 
French bean in size and shape, and have a of being tired, give them Puttner's

ssisrcift t“a'depend upon ii’tta iswi,at
pulverized seeds give rise to peculiar mani- 3 ________________
ifng““dùncoJan ilp^lîktod^J? “££ Th.e demand ol “lc w™‘=" of America

tastic capers. The excitement continues f°r birds and bird’s plumage on their hats

dee^epTÆ “d b.0"neta “ “id ‘° "I"™ the «'“"P"
utterly unconscious of his late ridiculous ter °* S.S00»0*» birds annually.

“ANY RSANuase.

fho is Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
bo in his Folly and Ignorance ims Tri* 
ed away lxia Vigor of Body, Mind and 
lanhood, causing exhausting drains upon
16 Fountains of Life. Headache, 
laokache, Dreadful Druama, Weakness 
f Memory, Bashfulness So 
'Impies npon the Face ai d nil thn Effects 
ading to Early Decay, Consumption 
f Insanity, will find in our specilii! No. 23 a 

itlvo Cure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power i» old and 
Dung, strengthens and invigorat.-n tho Brain 
nd Nerves, builds up tho muscular ej. 
nd arouses into action the whole pLyhiuJ 

1 onfi nPTTL'’ iQiin porgy of the human frame. With our KpiciiitXOJV. Allth lO'JU. o.iu the most obstinate case can bo cur.d in
■wr . . iree months, and recentones in loss than thirtj
Yarmouth ht earn slim Co. I St

r lo No. 34 Is an infallible Cure for atl Private
of how longaxand* 

our written Guarantee^ 
Price 65. Toronto Yedicim

and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.Invention of tlie Omnibus.

The invention of omnibuses is due to the 
philosopher Pascal, who, in February, 1667, 
obtained a “privilege”—what wo should 
call a patent—for public carriages to travel 
through certain streets of Paris. The) 
held eight passengers, who paid six sous 
each, and were very successful, although 
an act of the parliament of Paris forbade 
them being used by lackeys, soldiers and 
other humble folks. Pascal died in 1667, and 
his useful invention did not Ion 
him. The ojnoll>U8 reappeared 
“bout the beginning of this century, a 
was adopted in several French provincial 
towns bcfore.Parls accepted it again

XV. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and .Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Managei. 
Kentvillo. June 5th, 1800.

some numan nones, 
on was paid to the 

thou.jht they wero probably 
of s*. i;; ip Indian, but with duo rever- 

• lor hum. uity, Cowlins picked up 
a. s men iij j arrow and roiu ter red th 

”• ;->w ti.»- ..ire's searching
•umoving tl • bones ho noticed 

Which 1.
• : son V. i’. /.•«o bonus

'08

the Sole
Co.,

the

point. In 
a fingcr-

'-au tivulautly boon worn by tho 
ho hud discovered, 

if the dirt from tho ring hé 
V*1 i«-c«l in , and letters thereon. The 
eg was >.■ i>ed on ono of his lingers, and 

i,.s plowing. At tho din 
I . ifo noticed the ring, and be 

ii |p her for examination. She took 
an instant turned doad- 

Whcn she bo-

>g survive 
in Lond Mend (LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKESTJiTIME.

fi^Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

eases no matter 
Ig. Bold under 
ffecm 6 Cure. o„ Toronto. Ont.

LADIES ONLY.
o

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyroyal ot 
xlde. Endorsed by the thousands of ladlei 
ho nse them MONTHLY. Never fall. Rellevi 
aln. INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant anl 
ffectuai. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine C« 
oronto, Ont.

y pule and ; .inted. 
amo coi.hi ■■ >' she inquired where ho 
i.ul got the piece of jewelry, and

:,u related tho circumstances 
•vith its discovery. Bho gave way
ind on recovering she explained the

<>f her illness. The ring was one pres nted 
by her to another suitor, a young college 
.Indent to whom she had been betrothed, 
i'iie symbols of a secret society to which he 
k longed were on the exterior of the ring 
nul ‘N. T. P.,’ her initials, to *J. M. 8.,’ the 
nitiuls of his name, John M. Bhufer, 
m the inside, engraved there by 
when she purchased it for a Christmas

connected

Shortest & Best Route
fi }

BOSTON!
behavior. Anil nil points in the United Slate...

s. S. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND JIILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wednesday,
Lewis’ Wharf, Bos 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is (he 
finest and fastest passenger steamship lie* 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia ami is 
only one nioiit at sea.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. E. Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker- 
son, sails from Halifax every Sat unlay at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from Law»* Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul* 
ed nnd repainted for the summer t rallie.

Passengers arriving on Tuesday even* 
mgs can go directly on board the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai <1 baggage 
checked through from all stations on I lie 
Intercolonial Railway, at the olliccs of 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, !.. I>0.1gc & 
Co., Kentvillo ; George V. Bend, Well- 
ville; J. \\. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. 
E. Curren, Windsoi.

her order Patronleo the Printer.
a sensible merchant says 

worth any shoe merchant’s
: “It is weU

__ ... while to use
writing paper in sending orders or writing 
business letters instead of postal cards 
And now that writi

present for I 
“ChwIIub argued with her that probably 

the ring had passed into tho hands of seme 
else, but she believed otherwise, 

had goue to tho Northwest and had 
never been heard from, and the bones 
earthed by Cawlins were, in her opinion 
undoubtedly his. Her old love for her first 
suitor returned. She became ill through 
constantly having her mind on tho ring 
matter, and her death followed. She had 
requested before her death that her re
mains bo interred at tho spot where the 
ring was found, and that her grave be 
marked by a stone bearing the words you’ve

IThon Baby woo sick, xrc gave her Caetorlo, 
Whon aho was a Child, ohe cried for Caatoria, 
When oho bocamo Misa, she clung to Caatoria, 
Wlicncho had Children, oho go*-o them Caatoria,

at 8 o’clock a. in , and 
ton, every Sal uni ty,“YARMOUTH,”, - paper is so cheap,

and wo have ounce instead of half-ounce 
postage, I would advise that they use post 
size ms tend of note, and good paper instead 
of poor. I would recommend every mer
chant to have his name and place of bust- 
DCBB distinctly printed at tho top ot each 
sheet. It would prove a very great con
venience to wholesale houses in filling 
orders and the like if the writer of a letter 
would leave a margin of an inch on the left 
hand side of tbe paper.”

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
Yarmouth,

Shafer

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of, the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

N. 3.

BEST EST T"E3EE MARKET ! A woman in Sarnia, Ontario, aged 9^ 
years, friendless and destitute, has been 
sent to Sarnia jail. Nothing is charged 
against her except that she is poor and 
homeless.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.
B. «. I>1 VISOX, AUEIUT.

... Aft<* Çawlms went East," said Slartin, 
de sont that slab, and I placed it on tho 

grave. I don’t know what became of him 
or whether he is alivo yet, but the way in 
which he brooded over this affair led me to 
benevo that it wouldn’t be many 
fore he’d need a gravestone, and 
an inscription similar to that 
there.” .

"WOLFVILL.E, 3ST- S.j
StiP'Call or write for particulars. The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 

mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf ex my 
Monday evening for Yarmouth nul 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. m. 
standard time.

33 "ScT -Zx. J.v£ ’ *3

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

3LOCK33 JLISHD XjUFTS.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—! have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the best medicine in the 
market as it dose all it is recommended 
to do. Daniel Kiebbtead.

Canaan Forks, N. B.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR
years be- 
ono with 
ono out

hj
Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our business 
now better prepared than ever to 
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders for same. Price 
lists and discounts furnished on appli
cation.

“ F KENDALL’S) 
■ SPAVIN CURE

we are
[* JT CALLEDJN VAIN. Ite, Tf*. -"'y practical substitute fat

How a Locomotive*» Plaintive n*w At IMmrlilliil JTJJÇP** ,nv«'>‘e6. The most durable,a iff
ÏZoTo^TttTXi ,n.‘aablbr=n. Ikl
hand couid be found with the Bkill to “pull Wfiflv j£jinK or marrb^rf’fk
out” its waiting locomotives, some of them SnW'î *r,e, ,rt 7nto ,l*)e J*"»*»- E.pe-

sfJSS's.-.-srtta-S M
house in a small town, says tbe Des Moines S|||F momenTr^ ,rcm?ved from « • 
Leader, and a lono watchman had been In ft ■IMIl cesnm5 °Vcpa,lrYg.brokeoHi.l‘ud«UiLmonMT’oon^u™oTdP ll

nammablo materials insldo made everv lo- No cord* to run off, wear out
oomotivo stall a caldron of fire and all BUBL fL^reil,iLN<> rifbtr-roller* *°«WmoMarr0d' ‘V ^ ^ourSout 1B|| STSfi-

.^,lvand r0ar’ a°d long flames. There dthcat, mechanism to break, wear outSSÇ. •sn.sr b^'LCLt ifll

BUnftS ĥfl“Ueren^

™g®Dd d0‘°f°u». me of these engine, be’

a»n?P«^arri

keenest and strongest, the most terriblo 
sound man has Invented. It reaches the

£>aL“
pealed on, an urgent monotone, tho tremuS

Minwd’a Liniment ie the Best,

John Moder, Mahonc Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very servere at
tack of rheumatism by u seing MINARD’S
LINIMENT.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvüle, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 2cth, 1890.

37
W. A. Chase, 

Scc-Trca#..Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 

J. H. Bishop, Agent in Wolfville.
Hay-Trunk leaves Wolfville on Tues

day's freight ; return, on Saturday’s 
express.

May 2d, 1890.

Extension of Time!
Is often asked for by persons hveonv 

tug unable to pay when the ih bt isiluc. 
The debt of nature has to be ]>aid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefer

not blletcr. Head proof below. , ved from The wine growm of the Pacific const 
have applied for space at the fall exhibi- 
tion in St John, to display the exhibit 
which they recently sent to Paris, and 
which took the gold medal.

DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY IKtSBiU’S SPAVIN CURE.
o»ChA21*8 A. Snyder, 
Breeder or 

CLKTELÀHD BAT AMD TBOTTIMO Bred
Elmwood, III., Nov. », 1888.

will. A. I*uyzan(,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

Extension of Time.
T^uttner’a Emulsion

OP COD LIVEll oil.

— WITH—
HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

May give this to all suffer mg from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Ibbility, and all wasting disc 

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very speedily limy 
have a long

Extension of Time!

COMtt

st°vE

• the WORl-P ‘ A
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. f^QI |S|f

tAFxHL.^Sàîf’cS!.ï£L“'vl' UflRFItlNKrTUfllU flTiirn im/rn

spld ur all üituQçisïjB. WUKt IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES,

Advice to MoTiiEus.- Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut-, 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup •• 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suffore..
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s Sooth mo Srnup.” and take no

The debt of Halifax, according ta the 
report of the city auditor, now amonts to 
*',943,978, of which «928,027 was in-

, „,-----------------------------=rJ|XS££SÆSÆ: JZr™,°
Minard s Liniment for sale everywhere, 'pons, offio©OD ^°D° 8 l0rt not*co afc this

Chas. A. Snyder. —ALSO—
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL ■urtrtvng? and 

9t u* nest a»' improved methoda.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

Un. B. J. K.rolu0'""' *■ T" KoTember *• ’»88-

' •““’W.TnvaS'Sîi,

Call and set th„n U cf* at ion at,

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfville, Oct. 17th 1889.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Auctioneer.Dn. B. °'"0' «■ »««.

e ^oure tru,y» Andrew Turner.
Horse Doctor.

The subscriber having been urgently 
solicited to offer his services ns a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
inform mg those in need of such 
that will bo at their command.

R- D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,
Bro ini Bros A- Co..serviceso Chemists and Druggists] 

Halifax, N. S.

L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan* 

dottes and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.to
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